Cell adhesion molecules as therapeutic targets: interview with Professor Michael P Schön. Interviewed by Emma Quigley.
Professor Michael P Schön (University of Würzburg) was interviewed by Emma Quigley (Commissioning Editor, Expert Opinion) on 17th October 2006. Professor Michael P Schön currently holds the position of Professor of Dermatology and Experimental Biomedicine at the University of Würzburg. He received his MD degree in 1992 from the University of Ulm in Germany. His internationally successful scientific career has led him to study dermatology and immunology at the University of Berlin, Harvard Medical School, the University of Düsseldorf and the University of Magdeburg. With various research awards and certificates in dermatology, immunology and dermatopathology, Professor Schön has published > 100 papers. He has also been a guest editor and on the Editorial Board of various publications.